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Let’s Team up  
To Take On  

Winter!
When it snows, please don’t 
park vehicles on the street.

Plows are unable to avoid 
leaving snow at the base 

of  driveways. To lessen the 
amount pushed onto your 
driveways, shovel snow to  

the left (facing your house).

Avoid shovelling snow  
onto the street

Remember to clear sidewalks 
and walkways adjacent to 

your property.

Together, we can team up 
to take on winter and avoid 

situations like this...

January  
2019

Talk Budget  
With Council

Wednesday,  
February 20
4 to 7 p.m.
Westbank Lions  
Community Centre

How will your tax dollars be spent?  
What projects will be  

tackled this year?  
Join Mayor and Council  

for some refreshments and  
provide your input on the  

Draft 2019 Financial Plan and  
Council’s new Strategic Priorities.
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Hundreds of  people, of  all ages, packed Brown Road on 
December 7 for the City Centre Light Up. Mayor Gord 
Milsom and the crowd counted down to light up the 
city’s downtown in this free, annual event. Local choirs 
and Cod Gone Wild entertained attendees.

Our  
Greatest  
Light Up Ever!

With more and more roundabouts and traffic circles being installed in West 
Kelowna, it’s a good time to remind motorists about the importance of  
signaling. Signals alert other drivers of  your  
intentions while travelling a roundabout. Here are a few tips for drivers 
(courtesy of  ICBC).

• Always signal right just before you intend to exit the  
roundabout. This lets traffic waiting to enter determine a  
safe time to proceed.

• Yield to vehicles that are already in the roundabout, they  
have the right of  way.

• It’s a courtesy to also signal when you enter a roundabout:
• first exit, signal right.
• straight through, no signal.
• third exit; signal left.

• Always yield to pedestrians or cyclists in the crosswalk.
For more information, visit www.icbc.com or www.tranbc.ca for road 
safety and driving tips.

Signals Count in a Roundabout

West Kelowna Residents 
Help Fill Food Bank Shelves
West Kelowna firefighters went door to door in 

West Kelowna on December 4 and 5  
collecting donations for the Central Okanagan 
Food Bank. It was the 21st annual food drive  
held by West Kelowna Fire Rescue and netted 

$2,000 in cash and approximately  
15,000 lbs of  food.

Smoke Alarm Campaign 
In October, West Kelowna Fire Rescue  

conducted its smoke alarm campaign, visiting 
Westside residences in a mobile home  

community. Out of  65 homes visited, 58% did not 
have working smoke alarms. Firefighters  
installed maintenance free, 10-year smoke  
and carbon monoxide alarms at no cost.
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Do You Know 
A Snow Star?
With each snowfall, it is a challenge for many residents  
to keep their sidewalks clear of snow and ice. The City’s Snow Star 
Program encourages residents to lend a helping hand to those who may  
be unable to clear snow and ice from sidewalks.

The Snow Star Program is about recognizing those residents who  
assist others in our community without being asked or expecting thanks. 
So, please consider adopting the sidewalk of a neighbour and help 
to keep it clear and safe.

Nominate Your Snow Star 
Do you know someone who regularly clears your sidewalk of snow  
and ice? Mail us a letter, e-mail us at info@westkelownacity.ca  
or fill in an application to nominate your Snow Star for a  
great prize drawn at the end of the season. 

Find out more at westkelownacity.ca/snowstar

In The News...
Early Grant for 
Shelter Society
Council 
authorized 
the advance 
payment of  
$11,800 to the 
West Kelowna 
Shelter Society 
for its 2019 
Grant In Aid, with another $8,200 to be considered in 
January 2019. The Shelter Society indicated it was in 
urgent need of  the funds to help those in need in the 
community by providing daily meals until the end of  
December 2018. The Shelter Society has also worked 
with BC Housing to establish a temporary shelter at the 
Westbank United Church.

Recreational Cannabis Retail Stores
On October 2, Council adopted a Non-Medical 
Cannabis Retail Store Rezoning Policy that outlines 
the guiding framework for the processing of  rezoning 
applications for non-medical cannabis retail stores in 
West Kelowna. Council agreed to limit the number 
of  stores in West Kelowna to four, two in Westbank 
Centre and two in Boucherie Centre/West Kelowna 
Industrial Area. Council agreed to a defined intake 
period for applications, which ends January 2, 2019. 
Council set an application fee for the rezonings at 
$7,500 and has restricted cannabis consumption to 
private places only.

Boucherie 
Road - Wine 
Trail Phase 2 
Opens
In early 
December, 
members 
of  Council 
were joined 
by Copcan Construction and Westside Wine Trail 
representatives to enthusiastically remove the final 
barricade to open Phase 2 of  the Boucherie Road - 
Wine Trail Upgrade. The $9.1 million project began in 
April and involved the installation of  storm and water 
mains, roadway, sidewalks and bike lanes. The City will 
host an official celebration event in the spring.

Photo courtesy S. Morton, Kelowna Capital News

Westbank Cemetery
Keeping Memories Precious
Preserve memories, leave a legacy  

and create a place of reflection for loved ones.  
With stunning lake and mountain views, the enhanced 

Westbank Cemetery is that perfect place. 

The Westbank Cemetery offers a variety of options for  
remembrance including mausoleum and columbarium  

niches, an ossuary with memorial wall,  
memorial benches and trees  
and traditional burial plots.

Contact our professional staff to discuss  
your ideal memorial arrangements.

A place of peace and reflection...

Westbank Cemetery Office   3717 Elliott Road    
778-797-8875   www.westkelownacity.ca/cemetery 
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COUNCIL MEETINGS
January 22 6:00 p.m.
February 12 1:30 p.m.
February 26 6:00 p.m.
March 12 1:30 p.m.
March 26 6:00 p.m.
April 9  1:30 p.m.
April 23  6:00 p.m.

For the most current meeting information  
or to view Council meeting Webcasts,  

including archives of past meetings, visit  
www.westkelownacity.ca/mayorandcouncil

Email Mayor & Council
mayorandcouncil@westkelownacity.ca

Open  Council meetings  are  webcast live

West Kelowna’s newly-elected Council  
wasted no time after election and immediately 
dove into two invigorating strategic planning 
sessions in November. These brainstorming, 
planning and visioning sessions were  
exhilarating as our different voices and  
perspectives came together to form Council’s 
strategic vision. 

Strategic planning allows us to collaborate 
and establish clear goals, fed by what we heard 
on the campaign trail from residents and  
business owners as well as our own vision for 
this great community. From this goal-setting 
exercise, and with municipal staff  support, we 
can create a roadmap to reach our objectives, 
applying our lean resources where they are 
needed most. The 2019 priorities we will focus 
on will include:

• Providing clean, high quality water
• Upgrading and improving the safety  

of  Glenrosa Road
• Ensuring we are paying our fair share  

for municipal policing and not  
subsidizing provincial policing

• Undertaking a community visioning  

exercise and improving civic engagement 
• Seeking to improve our relationship with 

Westbank First Nation and find mutually 
beneficial opportunities 

• Improving building approval processes 
and timelines

• Pursuing an Urgent Care Facility for the 
Westside

• Working with the Province and other 
agencies to improve access to supportive 
housing and health services for people  
experiencing homelessness.

Our direction is clear; it is time for change in 
West Kelowna. We have even established a new  
Vision and a new Mission to officially declare 
our new direction. We believe our new Strategic  
Priorities will foster a stronger, healthier  
community. I know I speak for all of   
Council when I say we are eager to hear what 
our residents think about our priorities for the 
City of  West Kelowna. 

We’ll be bringing these draft priorities to our 
Talk Budget With Council event at the  
Westbank Lions Community Centre on Feb. 20, 
2019 at 4 p.m. We all hope to see you there.Gord Milsom

Mayor’s Message: Setting Priorities

January 22 6:00 p.m.
February 12 1:30 p.m.
February 26 6:00 p.m.
March 12 1:30 p.m.
March 26 6:00 p.m.
April 9  1:30 p.m.
April 23  6:00 p.m.

 Contact Us:
City of West Kelowna
Phone:    778-797-1000
Email:      info@westkelownacity.ca
Address:  2760 Cameron Road
     West Kelowna, BC
     V1Z 2T6

After Hours Emergency  
call 778-797-1000

Building                             778-797-8820
Bylaw Enforcement                           778-797-8810
Cemetery                                          778-797-8875
Development Services                      778-797-8830 
Engineering                                       778-797-8840
Finance
    Accounts Payable           778-797-8858
    Taxation            778-797-8860
    Utility Billing            778-797-8850
Fire Rescue (Administration)            778-797-3200
    Report Outdoor Burning               250-469-8577
Human Resources                            778-797-8890     
    Email:               careers@westkelownacity.ca
Inspections                                        778-797-8820
Licensing                                           778-797-8810

Mayor & Council                               778-797-2210
     Agendas, Minutes, Bylaws           778-797-2250
Parks                                                 778-797-8849
Recreation & Culture                        
     Arena & Field Bookings                778-797-2265
     Program Registration                   778-797-8800
     Lakeview Hall Booking                 778-797-8800
     Westbank Lions Hall Booking      778-797-2240
Roads Maintenance                          778-797-2225
     After Hours                                1-866-353-3136     
Utilities (Water & Sewer)   
     Technical Inquiries                       778-797-2246
     Utility Emergencies                      778-797-1000 

www.westkelownacity.ca

City of West Kelowna Council 2018-2022
From left: Councillor Jason Friesen, Councillor Jayson Zilkie, Councillor Carol Zanon, Mayor Gord Milsom, 

Councillor Doug Findlater, Councillor Rick de Jong and Councillor Stephen Johnston


